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MILES

irrange Machinery to Still

fcjjljcr Increase Power.

Blno liour, tcu niiriulcs and

jEyeonds Orvillc Wright late
fBL.-sc- liis previous exploits

cB&uid distance night for a

Hpfir mnuliine. Two nights

JKii Fort Myor, Vs., today.
(Rricc of 10 minutes and u0

SVfcnUion. for the purpose ol
E&Lratc of speed he had been

SHliis fliplils of the past throe
test demonstrated,

the aviator's calculations.
E rcl of Uio aeroplane during

tfbrtakiDR fliffhts ot Y clues-SmmrAi- r

was miles an hour.
SBffirfl. arrived at the testingt ji Fort Mvcr at 1

Ktiy prepared to make, a flight.
"BlMfl in conference with Licu-!jmln- ',

the representative of t he
TBitlie aeronautical trial?, in eon-fKt- h

the plans of tho naval
the service for adapting noro- -

"HK ( Idl Conditions.
MH'tUtbtr rnndilions were ideal,
iHtr Wright lost no time. Boforo

K'thc first flight, Mr. "vVrigbt

TlBmt to take a lliphl of about
iHinftt in order to see how my
attBT svfl compares witli what. I

fciKi Eillr Hawk. N. C. T have a
a distance upparalus attached

!$BTfroi'Iani hut as it registersl!Kj kilometers without repeating,
l3Hp'to nkc a short flight in order
jHurstne th speed at winch (he
4pKim?lf through the air."

fBrth:at-i:l- . tllc' aeroplane made
"wJEWedi of tlie drill grounds, and

K?'itlii" 'i fp5V fppt ,nR
iViftEud cr more spectators. Mr.

rovpptcd the speed of his rec- -

hijBFHu Hiio Higher Speed.
,HHh ttiinometer registers 11.44
tommsifmH Mr. Wright, "mnk-Bsps- 3

a little over 1)7 miles an
2BJe' tAjJe 4 J miles an hour at

jJHtt1 with a little loss power.
vSr5 nnifi lcro "wore much
rm nd therefore did not. impair

oJBjdsvmuch as the turns I make
' CP0" I had no idea there was a

k'jJWtfllr. Wright found that ho had
"BMWitMthe speed, and as finally

HtfBf "lf 5Wieu was announced at
30 ,,0llr

jjRf4ffno wilnesse,l "Wright's
nitho beginning, tho results,

M u they are, arc now regard-12vBl'tc- r

covsc," but the ma-"R-

tDMfi lvho witnessed today's
gBte we roused to' greater on- -

5iaJkE ' 0 avin,or fr tllf5 third
" j!KT',lRie broke his best previous
3fiF- - Wty-icve- n times tho machine
iwBWer the starting point during

co aeroplane dc- -

!jSKt fic"re "S" showing for
(1,innP 11,0 Fort MVer.K " ho,.conl'l control his

Erection. A fenturo of
mB' 2 85 tliat ho did noL stop
'fcSB niachinc reached tho

WJ M Interesting History.
itli'Bm!,Ciail1aI.tc' 01,0 of ,llc foremost

1111 country, arrived in
flflMP.t.oJ.a-v- ' "The Wright broth-diK-

w..rli ' aeronautics in
KLWR-V- ' 531,1 iIr- - Chanutc.

1iitilT,5L.con1V3,cscinP frn scarlet
lfOMSlf1SIlirothcr' Wilbur, readt ,h

s 00 aeronautics to
Aeronautical
and tho Wright

cfflJQonc toward couqucring tho

Bfcifi1". 'pother ascension at

flK ip5d.hln 111 rdcr t0 ft0'
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- "r could
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ONLY HEAVY RAIN

CM MffiTUB

Many Settlements Along North
Shore of Lake Superior Ap-

pear to Be Doomed.

TERROR-STRICKE- N CITKBXS
ARE PREPARING TO DEPART

Woods Arc Dry as Tinder, and
Attempts to Fight Flames

Utterly Futile.

DULL'Tir, Minn., Sept. 11. Unless a
heavy rain falls within the next i'ortj--cigh- t

hours the total destruction of
every town on tho north sliorc of Lake
Superior, in Cook county, is almost cer-

tain.
2v"o rain has fallen in this district

since July 10 aud everything in the
woods is "as dry as parchment. This
eveninjr the walls of fire, with a heavy-win-

behind them, are eating their way
toward the settlements.

Wild with fear, A he inhabitants are
gathered along the shore prepared to
take to the lake in small craft should
the worst conic. Within less than two
miles of Grand larais there is in
flames a tract of spruce aud brush over
three miles in length. A strong land
breeze from tho northwest is at pres-
ent shootinp: tho firo, along the out-
skirts of the town, giving the village a
lease of life.

Conditions at Pigeon River Indian
reservation. Bif Bay. Chicago Hay. Cas-
cade. Cofton and Xutson aro similar
to lho30 existing at Oraud Marais.

FORESTRY DEPARTMENT
IS STIRRED TO ACTION

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11. Tho for-
est fires which have just laid waste
whole counties in Minnesota and Michi-
gan and extended into Wisconsin, de-
stroying many towns and making thou-
sands of persons homeless, have focused
the attention of government officials
her as well as stalo forestry officers,
on the enormous losses of forest wealth
which will bo on record for the vear
100S.

Tii the whole northern half of the
United Slates, from coast to coast, it is
likely that the year will go down as one
of the worst in the last Tuarter century.
'"orest service officials say that it; is'

doubtful if this .year's actual losses
from forest fires in all parts of tho
country will ever be known, but it is
known that they ivill by high up in the
millions. Tho "officials say tho fires
havo started a. widespread movement in
many states to check them b' adopt-
ing rational s.ystems of firo protection.
The government has bad much work in
the firo fighting line on the national
forest reserves, but careful patrol and
the organization of a forco to battle
with the flames havo prevented a much
greater destruction. The total cost of
tho fires on tho national forest re-

serves for the season, exclusive of tho
salaries of forestry officers, will not
be more than $30,000.

FLAMES ALSO RAGING
AROUND PORT ARTHUR

PORT ARTHUR, OnU Sept. 11.
Bush fires surround Port Arthur and
Port William and all day yesterday
firemen and citizens fought the flames.
Tho whole country east and west is
ablaze and tho fire is gaining headway.
On Thunder Cape the whole section is
lighted up with flames from forest
fires.

East of hero along the. Canadian Pa-
cific railroad it is reported tho worst
fires iu tho history of tho country arc
now raging and that thousands oi dol-

lars' worth of timber is ablaze.
Along tho Duluth extensiou several

villages are threatened. According to
a report received the firo is only a
short, distance from tho village of
Hymers. From the international boun-
dary to llyniers, a distance of thirty
miles, the whole country is ablaze.
Forest fires destroyed tho camp
owned by Georgo Mooring on Pigeon
River yesterday, with-th- complete out-
fit. One camp owned by tho Pigeon
River company and located on Arrow
river was today totally deslroj'cd,
while another owned by the same com-
pany was partially destroyed- - Tho firo
on Thunder Capo is still burning and
Silver Islet buildings are believed to bo
in great danger. The city is shrouded
in frinoke.

SAYS TAFT WILL HAVE
HARD FIGHT IN WEST

N"i:r YORK, II. Chairman
Hitchcock at Republican headquarters
here today Introduced to visiting news-
papermen J. Medll McConnlck of thu Clil-ciij- jo

Tribune, who gave his views con-
cerning the political pltuatlon In the
Wcat.

According to Mr. McCormlck. a great
denl of work will have to be done "all
down tho line" In ordp.r to make central
and western states safe for Taft Tho
organization perfected by Mr- Brynn has
been underestimated, said Mr. McCor-mlc- k,

who udded Hint all of tho Demo-
cratic, forces aro .striving harmoniously
In Bryan's lntoreflt.

Mr. Hitchcock hud a long talk with Mr.
McC'orinlek today, and as the result of
suinc reports made about, conditions In
Illinois, Wisconsin and Iowa, he will leave
Xow York Sunday for Chicago, where he
will upend a week at western lioadtitiar-te- n.

Thomas T'arran. chairman of the Re-
publican tit si to committee In Maryland, ex-
pressed tlie opinion today that the elect-
oral vote In his statu Is safe for Taft.

TAKES LIFE AFTER HER '

HONEYMOON JOURNEY

SEATTLE. Sept. 11. Mrs. John Davis,
wife of one of tho leading real estate
dealers of this city, committed suicidelast night by taking carbolic acid. Shewas 23 years old. ho was IS, and they
hnd boon married only since March 1

last. They returned from tholr wedding
tour In Europe two weeks ngo and wurestaying at one or the leading hotels. Ac-cording to guests ut the hotel, the couple
had had several quarrclfl. which, It Is be-
lieved, caused Mrs. Davis to cud hor lifo.
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DENVER IS SORE AT

SAL! LAKE'S PROGRESS

Intimates That Capital of Utah
Will Not Build an Appropri-

ate Mining Temple.

Special to The Tribune.
DENVER. Colo., Sept. 31. The Stato

Mining Congress has appointed a com-mitte- o

of thirteen to tako steps to re-

tain tho homo of tho American Mining
Congress in Denver nud the erection of
a $1,000,000 temple.

Salt Lake was scored for its attempt
to take the building away from Denver
in a resolution, reading:

Whereas, un effort Is now being made
to raise a sum of money to be used In tho
construction of a mining temple in Salt
Lake, In accordance with which Mr.
Samuel Xewhouso has offered to donato
a slto valued at approximately ?Si",000
and Mr. D. C. Jackllng lias offered to
subscribe $50,000 to such fund, nnd,

AVhereas, tho Salt Lake fund is under-
stood to contemplate tho erection of a
building to cost a few hundred thousand
dollars, while the plan of the American
Mining congress has been that such build-
ing should cost at least SI, 000,000;

Resolved. That tho convention approves
the plans of the officers of the American
Mining congress and rcomincnds Unit a
committee be appointed to take such steps
us are necessary to retain the home of the
American Mining congress In Colorado.

ANOTHER EFFORT TO

REMOVE THAW FROM JAIL

P0UGIIKEEP3IE, X. Y.. Sept. II.
Sheriff Robert W. Chonler of Duchess
county will make another attempt tomor-
row to have Ilnrry K. Thaw transferred
from the Duchess county jail to somo
other Institution. The sheriff applied to
Justice Morschnusor a week ago for an
order removing Thaw,, on tho ground that
tho jail is not a proper placo In which
to confine a man legally declared Insane,
lustlco Morschauser referred the sherlrf
to Justice Bills, who had committed Thaw
to tho Roughkeepslo Jail, and the appli-
cation will be renewed before tho latter
tomorrow.

BRYAN AN I TAFT TO

Leading Rivals for Presidency
Accept Invitations to Attend

"

Big Banquet.

will be guests of
Association of commerce

Both Are Expected to Make
Speeches, Which Will Be

Entirely Non-Politica- l.

CHICAGO, Sept. 11. "William H.
Taft and William J- - Bn'an, rival candi-

dates for tho presidency of tho United
States, will moot at Chicago October 7,

at a banquet given by tho Chicago As-

sociation of Commerce, according to an
announcement in ado here today by "W.
D. Moody, business agent of tho asso-
ciation. The speeches will be

In addition to Mr. Bryan and Mr.
Taft, it is expected that some eighteen
governors of states and a number ol"
congressmen aud senators will bo at
tho banquet. Mr. Taft 'a acceptance
was obtained at Cincinnati recently,
when a committco of prominent mem-
bers of the Association of Commerce,
accompanied by a committco of tho
deep waterways commission, which will
begin a threo days' session hero on Oc-

tober 5, called on tho Republican can-
didate.

Bryan Also Agrees.
Mr. Br3-.a- agreed to bo present dur-

ing a c telephone conver-
sation which he held last night with
Norman E. Mack, chairman of the Dem-
ocratic national committee. Mr. Bryan
was called from his bed aboard his train
at 1 a. m. at Torre llaute, Ind , and tho
matter of tho invitation discussed. Tlie
Democratic leader approved and Mr.
Moody was today notified of tho fact.

Tho coming together of the two men
looming largest in tho public eyo was
mado posHiblo bv the deep waterways
convention, at which 3000 to 5000 dele-
gates aro expected to bo present. As
this movement, as well as tho Chicago
Association of Commerce, is

it was felt that the occasion was
an excellent one for tho meeting of the
two candidates. In extending both in-

vitations tlie motive of tho
banquet was emphasized, and it is be-
lieved that both Mr. Taft and Mr Bry-
an will confiuo their remarks to water-
ways and possibly business mattors. H
is hoped to sccuro the attendance of J.
P. Morgan, and a committco of tho
local organization loft hero today for
Now York to call upon the financier.

Mr. Moody declared this afternoon
that ho hnd searched the records in vain
for a previous instance otMhc meeting
of two of the leading presidential can-
didates during a campaign.

WHY THE BOOTH COMPANY
WENT TO THE WALL

CHICAGO. Sept. 11. Tho termination
of operating agreements with various con-
cerns, necessitating their purchase or the
alternative of facing their competition,
was. it is said, a factor In the financial
troubles of A. Booth & Co., which went
Into tho hands of a receiver yesterday.
The proceeds of a stock Issue of ?1. 000.000
and some $200,000 additional went. It Is
said, to socuro control of prospective ri-
vals.

The national government is among the
creditors of tho firm, but to what extent
la not known. The firm pleaded guilty on
one count to rebating somo time ago, but
tho amount of the fine 1ms not yet been
fixed, r may run anywhere from S1000
to $20,000, and will constitute a preferred
claim on tlie receiver.
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TAFT'S FIRST TOUR

IIJBOOIE WEST

May Possibly Cross the Rockies;
This Point Is Not Yet

Settled.

CINCINNATI", Sept. J.I. Candidate
Taft's first speech-makin- trip will be
through tho West. A. J. Vorys left hero
for New York today to personally rep-
resent the candidate boforo tho national
committee in arranging this trip, which
will tako in at least tho States of Mis-
souri, Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, Illinois
and Jndiana. Two other trips aro being
planned, ono through the Eastern States
and another through a number of the
Southern States. Those, however, will
not bo worked out until the Western
.journey has been arranged.

Judge Taft and National Chairman
Hitchcock had an extended conference
today over tho long distance telephone,
tho result of which was tho hurried de-
parture of Mr. Vorys for New York.

"Mr. Vorys, having beeu with mo for
some time, knows exactly my Ideas g

this trip," Judge Taft ex-
plained. "And it was regarded as moro
satisfactory that ho should go to New
York and tako up tho details of tho trip
with the committee. Hu will bring
back with him, probably Sunday, tho
result of tho committee's decision."

It was said that Mr. Vorys took with
him many specific instructions from tho
candidate. Mr. Taft gave it as his
opinion that his Western trip wftuld not
extend as far West as the coast, al-

though ho was not certain about it. Mr.
Vorvs will also confer, while in New
Y'ork, with. John Hays Hammond re-

garding the work of the national leaguo
of Popublican clubs, of which Mr. Ham-
mond is president.

Gives "Cold" Check,
BOSTON. Sept. 11. A theft of nego-

tiable bonds to the face value of 530.000
became known today when A. B. Turner

Co., brokers, gave ont a list of the miss-
ing securities. The bonds wcro obtained
by somo person who, representing himself
as u prospective purchaser, presented In
payment for the bonds a cortifled check
which Is alleged to be worthless,

BRYAN IS GUEST

OF WESTVmGINIA

Democratic Candidate Receives
Ovation and Royal Welcome

at Wheeling.

SPEAKS TO MULTITUDE

ON CAMPAIGN ISSUES

Declares That Taft Has by U-

tterances Shown Dissatisfac-
tion With His Platform.

WHEELING, "W. Va., Sept. HI.
"William ,T. Bryan this- afternoon and
tonight was "West Virginia's guest. A
royal welcome was accorded him as his
privato car Olivette, containing him-
self and party and a big reception com-

mittee, crossed tho Ohio river and en-

tered this city. The river front was
a mass of humanity, and as Demo-
cracy's leader stepped on "West Virginia
soil, he was cheered to the echo. His
ear was stopped directly in front of
the hotel, but so great was the crowd
that even r.ho combined efforts of tho
police could not prevent him from be-
ing forced to struggle his way through.

Speaking tonight to a multitude of
persons, Mr. Bryan pointed out the

in tho two platforms and mado
a plea for Democratic supporr. lie made
frequent references to Mr. Taft and told
his audience that the Republican candi-
date was conducting his campaign on
a platform so obnoxious lo him that ho
was forced to continually patch it up.
Much stress was laid on the labor and

n planks of tho Democratic
platform.

Had Eventful Day.
The visit to Wheeling was the climax

of an eventful day in Ohio. From tho
time tho Democratic candidate left Co-

lumbus early in the morning until ho
crossed the Ohio river into West Vir-
ginia the crowds which gathered along
tho line of travol made insistent de-
mands for his appearauco and to "talk
to us a little.''

At Sleubenvillo a large crowd gath-
ered aud Mr. Bryan addressed them.
Mr. Bryau put to his audience these
questions:

"How many of you believe that, the
United States' senators should bo elect-
ed by direct vote of the people? How
many of you believe that wo ought
to havo a publication of campaign con-
tributions, that is above a rcsasonablc
minimum, boforo election?"

A sea of hands went up. "Now."
said Mr. Bryan, "by your votes you
havo declared that you slrpid on tho
Democratic platform instead of on tho
Republican platform."

Altogether tho reception of tho Dem-
ocratic candidato in Ohio and in this
city were among the uotablo happenings
of the campaign.

Refers to Defeats.
In his address here tonight, Mr. Bry-

an referred to the fact that, his third
nomination for tho presidency had a sig-

nificance that could not be overlooked.
"Iu former campaigns I suffered de-

feat," he said, "and those defeats
would have been sufficient to have
eliminated mo from politics if my claim
to public attention was based upon per-
sonal merit." But, my friends, I have
not been vain enough to believe- that
any large part of the interest felt in
me, of tho confidence expressed in me,
of tho affection felt toward me, is
duo to personal qualities. I have be-

lieved, 1 db bcliovo that tho fact that
J maintain my placo in politics is flue
to tho strength of tho things for which
I stand."

Tho Republicans, ho declared, mny
well ask themselves whether they had
not under-estimate- d Democratic policies
when those policies were strong enough
to givo him a third nomination.

Referring to tho fact that tho over-
shadowing issuo of the campaign from
tho Democratic standpoint was "Shall
tho peoplo rule," Mr; Bryan said that
he was sure that his first speech had
some affect, "for 1 heard two distinct
echoes, ono from Cincinnati, aud ouc
from Utica, N. Y."

Reply to Taft and Sherman.
Mr. Taft, he paid, at tho first oppor-

tunity had announced that the people
did rule, and Mr. Sherman, in his first
speech, had said that that could not
be tho issue becauso it would bo an in-

sult to the people to say that they dil
not rule.

"Well, my friends," said the Demo-
cratic candidate, amid laughtor and
chooring, "I will tako you into my confi-
dence and tell 3011 that I did not ex-
pect Mr. Taft or Mr. Sherman to plead
guilty, for, as the Republican partj- - is
in powor, thej' could not havo admitted
that the peoplo dod not rule without
signing their death warrant. I am
grateful for tho attention they havo
given me, for by asserting that tho peo-
ple do rule they have implied that the
people ought to rule."

He charged that the Republican party
deliberately and with malice afore-
thought had prevented tho rule of tho
people. On tho subject of publicity o
campaign contributions, Mr. Bryan,
speaking of Mr. Taft, said:

Hard Blow at Taft.
"Ilo'read our platform and then ho

remembered his own platform and tried
to .ivunP from his platform to ours,
but fell bctweon tho two. Why do I
say 'fell between tho two?' Because
his platform said nothing on tho sub-ioc-

our platform demands publicity
beforo election, and Mr. Taft took a
half-wa- y position and offered to com-
promise" on publicity after election."

He assorted that nine-tenth- s of the
Republicans agreed with the Democrats
on that proposition instead of agreeing
with their own party, "or even with
Mr. Taft."

"The Republican convention at Chic-
ago," he said, "preferred secrecy in the
matter. Whenever publicity of campaign
contributions before election was at-
tained, he declared, it would bo much
easier to get control of the government,
for the great favor-seekin- g corporations
have dominated the government largely
through the aid t hoy havo given in tho
electiou of Republican candidates to of-
fice." J

PARAMOUNT ISSUE 1 1
111 upisjioT ; (I

Republicanism and Democracy A

Both Relegated in This
Great State. 1H

i 'jM
APOSTLE MUST BE SUSTAINED .9

REGARDLESS OF ALL ELSE H
First Ticket to, Be Nominated

Composed of Apostles . .M
and Elders. ;

.

yv4r4H-v4"i'v4- ' I,4 j

'

4-- THIS TELLS STORY.

Church Republican Ticket. 4.
j'

4 For United Stales Senator. 4
' '

4- - APOSTLE ItEED SMOOT. 4- -

4 4- -
V For Congressman. 4

ELDER JOSEPH HOWELL. U

For Governor, 4. 1 IHELDER WILLIAM. SPRY. 4-- , i IH
4-- Tor Secretary of Slate. 4. ' al4- - ELDER C. S. TINGEY. 4 . JH! IHf For Treasurer of State. 4 ,

4 ELDER DAVID MATTSON. '

4
4-- Eor Altornoy-Gcnora- l, 4.

j-- ELDER W1LLARD HANSON. 4- -
J

1 !

'h For State Auditor. 4--
4- - ELDER W. W. CALDEP.WOOD. -
4-- Superintendent. Public Instruction, 4 ' i 1 :

j-- ELDER A. C. NELSON. '4-- J
r 4." 1 jH4- - For Judge Supreme Court, 4-- i

4 WILLIAM. M. M'CARTY. 4-- 4
4 4-- Ivv;"i".,44 '1 14"; I 3 jH

"In view of tho fact that tho church pj
Republican state convention will con- - 1 '1

veno in this city next week lo ratify' 1 iHthe ticket which tho federal bunch al- - j fflreadv has selected, T ask vou," said :
the Prominent Politician to The Stroller ) I
on Friday, "what incentive is tRero for, Vilinc. Republican as I am, to support the (jjHtickot named at this convention? Tho '1federal bunch issued tho decree! Wo ;:
arc commanded lo bow to that decree, I t llwalk up to tho polls and vote' for tho. ' t
ticket designated in the decroe, or clso I jllose our vote xor president.

"What is tho paramount; issue in ' IHUtah this .year? Js it not tho United j I
States senatorship? Who is to bo the h
senator? Tho decreo has issued llin p

fiat has gonn forth. Apostle Reed Smoot; .j"B
has .been set apart for-th- place. You 1and I and other Republicans arc asked
to sustain him, to aid in having him sue- - r
coed himself. Why? That he can con- - '"1tinuc to bo the embassador in tho sen- - tlila to of tho United States from a law- -

'

breaking, lecherous, g baud
known as the hierarchy, for he has )

never, in the five years that he has I H
been in the senate of tho United States,
given a single demonstration (hat ho (, ,Hwas a representative from the peoplo . JHof Utah. He is absolutely and cxclu- - j

sivcly a churchman. Ki IH
Why Republicans Aro Barred Out. i ffl

"Becauso 3'ou and I and' other Re- - j ,'1publicans cannot seo our way clear to I J
sustain him. we arc to be barred from ' j ''JHvoting for tho Republican candidate for JHpresident. And again, I ask WI13 should j jJHwo sustain him? Should wo vote for 1 Tlmembers of tho legislature pledged to f
elect him becauso he took this oath? 'AlYou, and each of you, covenant and y
agree that you will pray, and never censo M HHlo pray Almighty God to avenge the blood iHof the prophets upon this nation; and 'Hthat you will teach tho same to your .'Hchildren unto tho third and fourth gen- - iHoration. j

"This oath is a traitorous oath. It j

binds tho individual to wreak von- - jlB
gcancc upon tho peoplo of the country
in which ho lives, upon and I, upon llour children, upon our children's chil- -

dren. And becauso ho took this oath --4
wo arc askod to sustain him to 1 i IH
him. Should we vote for members of
the Legislature pledged to elect him? JHHe has declared under oath: ' ilI think tho laws of God upon the con- - TH
science of man nro superior. I do, Mr. JHSenator. Aud I think that If a revelation ' lHwere given to inc. nnd I knew It was from iHGod. that the law of God would be mora , IBH
binding upon me. possibly, than tho law , IHof the land, and I would have to do what ,
God told me, If I was a Christian. And ;

then I would further stato this, thnt If it J dHconflicted with the law of my country In dl"

which I live, I would go to some other jHcountry where It would not conllict. . tlHIf I believed It as from God, I J nHwould consider it compulsory upon me to jHobev It; and, as I stated, Senator, If I m iHlived In this country and that command ' , i jMof God was against the laws of my coun- - i iHtry, I would move to somo country where t fH1 could obey tho law. tV.H
"And because 3011 and I and other ; H

Republicans cannot indorso this apos- - H
tohc Senator, this embassador from a JHhierarchy, because of his utterances, bo- - ; JHcause he does not ropresont us, wo aro J

to bo bnrred from casting our ballots jJH
for tho Republican candidato for Prcsi- - ' 4Hdent of the United States. j (

Sustains Lawbreakers. j ;

"This apostle, this embassador for
tho hierarchy, this United States Sen- -

a tor. during the fivo years ho has been j t
j

in the Senate of the United States mis
cverv six months, when in Utah, sus- - THtaincd these lawbreakers: IH"Joseph F. Smith. lYiM"Francis M. Lyman. ; liH"Ilcbcr J. Grant. Il"Charles W. Penrose dH"Seymour B. Young. MH"B. U. Roberts. , 'H"Georgo Reynolds. '

"He did this by raising his right
hand in conference. Jle has done so IvHby his testimony beforo a committco ', 'iHoi' the United States Senate, wherein r 'Hthe question of the right of this apostlo J tMto retain his seat was being tried. 4jH"This apostlo who, through tho Fed- - ' elcrul bunch, asks you aud mo to sustain
him by voting for legislators who aro ( 1
pledged to vote, for his to - '1' .Hthe United States Senate, is the same k .Hapostle who is connected with a '.1

church institution of learning, the head .

of which lives with his plural wifo in j

a stone's throw of a stato as3'lum in ; 'llwhich his legal wife is incarcerated and 'Hfrom whom he has never been di- -

vorced. Because you and I aud other
( 'llContinued on Pago Two. ' 'll


